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At about two-thir- of tbe distance
between tbo hoisting shaft and tbe air
shaft tho stenm which bad bocn pump-c- d

Into tbo mlDo hnd loosened tbo roof,
and n great "fall" of white stoue seem'

d effectively to block tbe tunnel. Un
ear next trip, however. wi discovered
that high up on the right side was a
small opening through which we could
crawl, nnd. hampered by our helmet
and fearing to press even lightly
agnlnst tbe crc.it blocks of stone which
arched above us. lest n touch should
Tiring down tons of rock from the loose
xoof, wo crnwled over the "fnll" and
down Into tho entry on the other side.

Here the smntce wns as thick ns It
had boon when wo Hrst penetrated Into
thnt portion of the entry from the air
shaft, but the heat wns cone, which
seemed to Indicate that the sulphur
and steam had done their work,
Iraniplng through the water which
looded the Door of the entry and
which was now coated like boiled milk
iwlth a white skin of sulphur, we reacv
led tbe bottom of tbe air shaft. A fev
jfeet beyond the small door the flro
(which we bad seen that other morning
(had burned through the props and,
(tho support gone, tho roof bad fallen,
to wbat extent we wero unable to de-

termine. The work before us now
consisted In shutting off tbe various
entrances into the rest of the mine

led from that part of tho entry
Jylng between tbe two shafts In order

ly-- jinat wo nugut remove tue sews irom
one air suait anu uraw tue air siowiy
down the hoisting shaft through It en-

try and the small door nt the bottom
of tt e escapement In the air shaft and
up to tbo top ngaln through tbe air
shaft, thus creating an actual nlr zone
in tbe mine reclaimed from the gas and
.smoke.

For ten long days tho work contin-
ued, so slowly and so laboriously that
St was sometimes bard to see tbe end
of. our labors. Hampered by tho weight
and bulk, of the helmets and panting
fwhen our exertions caused our lungs
to demand more air than the regula-

ting valves could supply, wo erected six
stoppings of matched boards and can-to- s

over tbe mouths of the various tun-el- s

Which led off from 15 entry, and
--with our bare hands mixed plaster nnd
smeared tbo cracks and edges until the
atopplngs were tight. Then came the
'last and hardest stopping of all, for
one hod to be built across the entry
iJust beyond tbe air shaft, for which It
Tvas necessary to carry all tbe material

lumber, saws, hammers, metal lath
and sacks of plaster up tbe entry to
the fall and then over the hazardous
jpass and down into tbe smoke nnd wa-

ter on the other side.
VSTo had left a little opening in the

topping- that we might go through and
plaster tbe opposite side, and as 1

crawled back from doing this work
any helmet struck sharply nnd twisted
isldeways on my head for n second,

n little gas to leak in between
tho washers. A minute Inter ns 1 rose
to my feet u dizziness seized me, and,
calling to my two helpers, we started
for tbe hoisting shaft. Wo all realized
ithat should n man become unconscious
through n leak In his helmet it would
tbe impossible to get the dead weight
of his body up and over tho fall. With
that one thought in each mind we slow-a- y

crawled up and over the masses of
tocV, through which many Journeys
tad worn n hazardous path, and down
on tbo other side. And now flashes of
light like electric sparks seemed to
Splay before my eyes, sliding down
across the front of my helmet. My
knees began to sway, and It suddenly
occurred to me that they must bo bend-
ing in both directions as I walked. It
wns a hard trip to tho shaft, and I real-
ized how bright was tbe cold sunshino
en top und how clean and crisp was tbo
(open air when they helped mo off with
any helmet.

On Christmas eve wo lost a man un-ifl-

very similar circumstances. Either
'by striking his head or in some other
way bo bad loosened bis helmet and
been overcome by the gas which had
leaked In. Ills body lay on the far side
of n brattice, and bis weight nnd tho
helmets which his companions woro
so hampered them thnt death came be-

fore he was finally brought to tbo sur-
face.

With tbe completion of this last stop-
ping tho end of our terrible work
seemed near, and It wus with the spirit
of n holiday that tho men toro off the
eea! from the air shaft and opened tbe
doors of the house nt tho top of tbe
man hoist. Slowly tho great fan onco
more turned, and after two hours,
when tbe safety lamps no longer de-

tected tbe presence of gas In tbe nlr
which came out of tbe air shaft, we
cautiously descended. With our hoi-net- s

laid aside and with tbe compar-
atively bright light of our safety lamps,

lie mine took on a more familiar and
aellke aspect. In a few hours, no
ger hampered by helmets or condi

tions of smoke and gas, we tore down
a vrldo passage through tbe fall, an
operation that would havo taken day

, i jut accomplish under tbe former condi
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tions witn too neimcis. Trine evening
In the superintendent' room in the
olllco building those who wttru In
charge, with tbo map of tin mlno
spread beforo tbem, planned tb next
move In tbo fight and daUrmlned
which entrlw should next lie opened
nnd how tbe air currents should be led
into tbem In order that tbe mine, tuu- -

' nel by tnnnel and soction by section,
I might be cleared of the smoke and gas.
I Meanwhile a dozen men under tho
' leadership of Boar had remained lti

the mine and were tightening the stop-
pings and proparlng for tbe work of
tbe coming day. It was nbout 11

o'clock that night when Hoar heard n
' Blight explosion boyoud the stopplnc

by tho nlr shaft. Without alarming
his men he began an Investigation,
when two 'more violent explosions
threatened to blow down the stopping.
The unexpected had again happened.
Stoppings onco more had leaked, nlr
bad passed Into tho gas filled tunnels,
nnd Are still existed.

Without a second's delay the men
were hoisted from the mine, and fif-

teen minutes after tbo last man step-
ped from the cage there came n sud-

den explosion In tho mine. From tbo
hoisting shafts a huge white cloud of
vapor shot up Into tho night. But at
tho nlr shaft tho force of the explosion
was more violent, and tbe great dome
nf concrete nliove It fell In
n mass of crumbled wreckage, swept
back clean from tho edge of the shaft.

It was 1 o'clock when I reached tho
fan house, and a great full moon wns
standing high In the cold winter sky.
Up from the square, black mouth of

' the nlr shaft n tall, white column of
vnpor rose Into the night and then,
when the mlno began to breathe, dis-

appeared, and. with our hands hela
above tho black hole, wo could feel th
rush of nlr sucked back into-th- abyss.

At an interval of about an hour fol-

lowing the first explosion there had
i ome a second but less violent one, and
tigalu two hours later, when the mine
had sucked back sufficient air to form
another explosive mixture, a sudden
hissing puff again shot out from tbe
shaft, breaking into threo pieces two
12 by 14 green oak beams that we had
laid across Its mouth as the foundation
for n seal. So sudden was the explo-
sion that Peter Dawson, a powerful
negro, who was crawling out over one
of the beams when it occurred, was
blown a distance of over fifty feet..
We found him lying beside the track
beyond a string of box cars with tho
blood running from a bad scalp wound.
Ills first words were that he had been
tossed completely over the cars. "1
seen tbe roofs, nil white with frost an
moonlight," he muttered, and tho doc-

tor later affirmed that Tote would have
been killed when he landed on the rail
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Careless Miner, With Light on Cap,
Filling Cartridge With Powder.

If he had not hit on his hoad. A hun-
dred wen wero now working in tho
moonlight, and In half an hour two
more of the great beams were placed
across tho shaft mouth and planks and
canvas, pnoked down with clay, above
tbem.

The damage at tho top of tho mau
hoist had been slight, nnd only tho
doors on tbe liouso nbovo it had been
blown from their fastenings. For tho
third time tbe shafts were sealed.

CHAPTER X.
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the days that followed tbe ex-

plosion there came to all themNmen tho unconscious realiza-
tion that the next attempt to

open tbe mlno would in all probability
bo the last. If the attempt should
prove successful a few months' time
might see tbe mine again In working
order, but should another disaster oc-

cur tbe mine now partially ruined
would probably be wrecked beyond any
immediate recovery.

Ten days later the helmet men were
again lowered into the mine and. aft

1
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er remaining uuucrgrouuu lor mi uour
and a half, enmo out nnd reported that
the force of tbo explosion had expended
Itself principally np tho nlr shaft and
that, although tho numerous stoppings
that we had erected had been for the
most part destroyed, there were no se-

rious "falls" thnt tboy could discover
or any special damage to the entries
which they had explored. Immediate-
ly Ui6 work of restoration began afresh,
and all day nnd night the helmet men
In regular shifts entered the gas filled
mlno nnd put back in place the stop-
pings around the mint bottom in or-

der to creato once more an nlr zone for
tho workers. The work was dangor-ou- s.

Again we lost a man, an enor-
mous negro, who had in some way
loosened bis helmet and fallen uncon-
scious too far from the foot of the
hoisting slmf t for his comrades to drag
blm to tbo hoist. Before the rescue
party, consisting of three more bcJmct
men, bad reached htm be was dead.
And during these more recent days an-

other miner had met his death In tbe
blackness of tbo entry. The pressure
of tbe pneumatic washer beneath tho
helmet bad stopped tbo circulation
around tbe top of his bend, and In en-
deavoring to loosen his helmet nnd re-

lievo the pain ho had let in a breath
of the gas. We got him to tbe surface
with his heart still faintly beating, but
death soon followed.

Four alwnys went down on n shift,
and twice 1 remember when the door
of the gas lock above the hoisting
shaft hurst open, and hut three d

men staggered out Into tho sun-
light. As the first man's helmet was
loosened a dozen questions were fired
at him. Whom had they left? Where
wns be? And while they were talking
the second shift was already on the
hoist to the rescue.

After threo weeks It seemed that suc-
cess would reward us. An nlr zone
wns created betweun the two shafts,
uid helmets were practically discarded
ixcept for exploration Into the more
listaut workings of the mine. From
Hie north end of II entry the' nlr cur-
rent had been directed Into the west
north portion of the mine, and that en-

tire section had been cleared of tbo
gns. There had been no tire here, nor
bad the effects of the explosion been
felt, and It was like walking tho streets
of a silent nnd long deserted city to
explore these entries, so hastily aban-
doned on the night of the fire four
months before. Day and night, like
ths skirmish lino of nn army, the men
In charge moved slowly from place to
phtce nt tbe edge of the nlr zone, each
day penetrating farther and farther
from the foot of the man hoist as the
nlr currents drove back tbe gas and
foced It up nnd out through tho shaft,
and with these men ever on ceaseless

guard gangs of miners attacked the
great falls In D entry aud carried on
the slow work of removing tho piles of
fallen stone nnd retimbcring and
strengthening tbe weakened roof.

I went on at 3 o'clock on a shift that
lasted until 11 in tbe evening, and for
those eight hours my chief work con-

sisted in testing nnd marking tbe line
where the life supporting nlr ceased
and the invisible, tasteless, odorless
gas began. Holding our safety lamps
fn the right hand, level with tbe eyes
when wo suspected tho presence of
gas, we would watch tho flame. The
safety lamp, a heavy metal, lantern
shaped object with a circular globe of
heavy plate glass, Is the only light oth-
er than electricity that can be safely
carried into n gaseous mine. The
iamps wero lit before they were
Drought Into the mine and In addition
were securely locked, that no nccldent
or Ignorant Intention might expose tbo
open flame to the gases of the mine.
Over the small, sooty, yellow fiamc,
which gives a light less bright than
that of an ordinary caudle, are two
wire gauze cones, fitting snugly Inside.
tho heavy globe, and It Is through
these cones that the flame drnws tho
air which supports it. The presence
of black damp, or carbou dioxide, can
easily be detected. If not by its odor,
by tho action of tho flame, which
grows dim nnd. If tho black damp ex
ists in any quantity. Is finally

White damp, tho highly explosive
gas which is most feared, bas, on the
other hnnd. a totally different effect.
In the presence of this gns the Hume
of the safety lamp becomes pointed,
and as tbe gas grows strouger tho
flame seems to separate from the wick,
and an almost invisible blue cone forms
beneath it. If tbe miner continues to
advance Into the white damp he will
pass through a lino whero there are
nine parts of air to one pnrt gas (tho
explosive mixture), and tho lamp will
instantly register this explosive condi-
tion by a sudden crackling inside of
tho gauzo and tbe extinguishing of tbe
flame. Were it an open lamp tbe ex
plosion Ignited by the flame would
sweep throughout the entire workings,
carrying death nnd destruction before
it, but by tho construction of tho safe-
ty lamp tho explosion confines itself to
thu limited nrea within tho gauzo
cones, uud unless the lamp is moved
suddenly and the flame Is dragged
through tho gauze at tbo Instant that
tho explosion occurs within the globe
it will not extend beyond tbe gauze.
So dim was the light given from these
lamps that we usually carried a porta-

ble electric lamp for light, using our
safety lamps principally for detecting
the presence of gas.

As tbe days went by the men be-

came more hopeful, and it seemed that,
we were winning In our fight ugnlnst
the invisible. Already an entire quar-

ter of the mine had been recovered
from tbe gas u section where men
might work without tbe use of hel-

mets, restoring the burned and blown
down timbering, doors and brattices.
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